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It's that time of year when we don't know whether to get excited about spring or hunker down for a few more 
weeks of winter. Most Wisconsinites wouldn't dare tempt the weather fates by putting their snow shovels 
away. And we understand those 50 degree days last weekend were just a temporary warm spell.  
 

Yet, if you pay attention, you can sense the change coming. Daylight hours are increasing, backyard birds are 
singing up a storm to attract a mate, and sandhill cranes are back in the state. 
 

At Mosquito Hill, we saw our first red-shouldered hawk on February 27 and we're on alert for the return of 
Eastern bluebirds and red-winged blackbirds. Staff and volunteers have ventured into the lowland forest to 
clean out wood duck nest boxes, and are trying to take on some spring cleaning in the basement. 
 

Before you know it, bloodroot, pasqueflower and spring beauty will show their delicate blooms and the bitter 
cold and heavy snow will be a distant memory. 
 

In the meanwhile, we'll peruse the seed catalogues while keeping our shovels close. 
 

 

 

  

 

 

  

What's happening at MHNC?  



Check out these coming events 
 

 

 

 

Celebrating Aldo Leopold Weekend: Green Fire 
Documentary Screening 

Saturday, March 7, 11:00 AM 

Green Fire, the first full-length, high definition documentary 
ever made about legendary conservationist Aldo Leopold, 
explores Leopold’s life in the early part of the twentieth 
century and the many ways his land ethic idea continues to 
be applied all over the world today. The film shares highlights 
from Leopold’s life and extraordinary career, explaining how 
he shaped conservation in the twentieth century and still 
inspires people today. Although probably best known as the 
author of the conservation classic, A Sand County Almanac, 
Leopold is also renowned for his work as an educator, 
philosopher, forester, ecologist and wilderness advocate. 
No charge 
 

Weave a Bird House Basket 
Sunday, March 8, 9:00 AM – 12:00 Noon 

Do you love birds? This finished piece follows the dimensions 
of a typical wooden bluebird box, but may attract a variety of 
backyard bird species if you hang it outdoors. Top it off with a 
barnboard roof. Instructor: Jeni Mursau, Woven Blessings 
Basketry 
 
$45/person 
Registration and payment are necessary.  
 
 
 

Yin Yoga 

Tuesdays, March 10, 17, 24, 31 

6:00 – 7:00 PM 

Yin yoga consists of a series of poses that work the 
connective tissues in the lower part of the body. These 
passive poses are held for up to five minutes with the aid of 
straps, blocks, bolsters and other yoga props. This is a slow-
paced class appropriate for those with the ability to move 
through seated, standing, kneeling and reclined positions. 
 
$25/4-week class or $8/session 
Pay in advance or walk-ins welcome. 
 
 

Memory Cafe 

Wednesday, March 11, 1:30 - 3:00 PM 

The sweetness of spring is arriving! We'll talk about our maple 
syrup tradition and how it's all done with guest speaker Jim 
Binder. Come out to the Hill and join us for an afternoon of 
sweet laughter, learning, and tasting. 
 
Memory Cafés consist of facilitated activities, informal 
conversation, and light refreshments for those experiencing 
memory loss, dementia or cognitive decline and their family 
members and caregivers.  
 
Visit FoxValleyMemoryProject.org for more information.  
 
To register for any of these programs or for more information, 
please call 920-779-6433, or email 
mary.swifka@outagamie.org for assistance.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001fn9-0jF_YzoUSH0-FPQYSh7cLGlhbL3MBAQdyz3JDH6oHBkxrOgNW0lWm-V6NCSYrUpx5HyAaUmsnmlI2LM2tGx4PesvbOrgr1rUckwz6NDUJpxXprn8U-4bd1KJKZbv1iRoQJBpMKupO6oyjLrfnfJpGz3XQzwJVR96h0rdXbE=&c=gcJbEA92rmRTHqoB0sL5-hpywXu2O_Qu299z_Rjnd_kppkDKws3a3Q==&ch=vXiDeKEfgjVWZsE5ExnStUYMlERQyJbBZISpqAE2haNm2cnGttYwQw==
mailto:mary.swifka@outagamie.org
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“Spring is when you feel like whistling, even with a shoe full of slush.” 
— Doug Larson, former columnist for the Green Bay Press Gazette  

 

 

 

  

Join Now 

  

 

STAY CONNECTED 

   

 

Contact Us 
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